1. Adult Poncho (Ht) #7740
50 Pieces - $3.25
Setup: $45.00
Imprint area 6”W x 3.5”H

- PVC Poncho And Plastic Snap Pouch
- One Size Fits All
- Great For Outdoor Events
2. 2 in 1 Outdoor Blanket Poncho (Blk) Sm-8721

48 Pieces - $8.98
Setup: $55.00

Imprint area centered on pouch 4.00" H x 4.00" W

The 2 in 1 outdoor blanket poncho is perfect for any outdoor trip. This multitasking blanket unfolds to become a waterproof surface perfect for sitting or pull out the hood for a quick poncho. Once done with use, simply fold up the blanket into its attached pouch.

- Material Polyester
3. Rain Poncho in Mini Backpack
   #723455
   (AmrcnGrnwd)

250 Pieces - $3.95

Setup: $56.00

Imprint Area: 1 1/4" W x 1" H

- Mini Backpack with logo and poncho inside
- Attach to backpack, purse, etc.
- Reusable as a keychain purse

4. Disposable Poncho (HT) 7742

100 Pieces - $1.19

Setup: $40.00

Imprint Area Pouch: 2 3/4" W x 2 3/4" H

- PE Poncho In PVC Carrying Pouch
- One Size Fits All
- Great For Outdoor Events
| 5. Rain Poncho to-go  
   (Evns) #3887 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150 Pieces - $1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setup: $55.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Imprint Area:**  
   1.5” Diameter |

**Features:**
- Convenient and lightweight
- Adult one-size fits most
- Includes round plastic ball container with snap-on clip that easily attaches to purses, backpacks or belt loops